agents in normal growth, so that all healthy changes of structure and function be referred to them, they can hold no inferior rank, being present in all therapeutical reactions against injuries and diseases. The cell doctrine has been gradually advancing its footing in physiology for twenty years ; it has also gained a strong hold in pathology ; and it seems now required that therapeutical changes in the qualities of the blood should be shown to be either in harmony with it, or capable of a rational explanation without it."
He subsequently follows this idea out to its development in seven chapters?On Reparation, Granulations Nor is cell growth within the inflamed vessels an essential part of inflammation; the best authorities are agreed that production of an unusual number of white corpuscles in the blood is no necessary part of the process.
To the inference which lie draws from a fatal case of blood-poisoning, the virus being the i*esult of puerperal peritonitis, we make no objection, absolutely. No doubt, the inflammation of the absorbent glands had in some faint degree a beneficial tendency, and was not the cause of death; 
